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POLE CATS STILL 
KILLING POULTRY 

CURRIE. April 11.—Lower Bla 1- 

en county, around the Colly section 
thought it carried the banner for 

pole cat or skunk stories, but from 

just across the line a mile or so 

comes the most thrilling one of the 
aeason. 

Mrs. R. S. Hilbum had purchased 
150 high priced, hybred baby 
chicks and with a good supply of 
starting mash, the tital bill was 

running quite high. The fine, husky 
little chicks were all lined up in 

their new quarters. The next 

morning Mrs. Hilbum went early 
to care for them and found every- 

thing just right. 
But the second morning when 

she made her call, she was almost 
paralzed and speechless at what 
she saw. Every one of her chicks 
were gone. As soon as she found 
strength to return to the house, she 
reported the startling news to the 
family. 

The fighting blood in the men 

folks was immediately aroused and 
they made haste to the scene of 
destruction. Two holes were found 
where the intruders entered the 
brooder house. 

Lanyard, Mrs. Hilburn’s young- 
est son who was at home, and 
Donald Hall, a cousin close by, 
took the matter in hand, assiste 1 

by the older head. 
They began to hunt the near by 

out buildings, all about, in and out 
and finally found the dead chicks 
all in a pile under the floor of an 

out building. There were 135 dead 
ones and the other part of the 150 
were supposed to have been de- 
voured by what-so-ever animal that 
did the destruction. 

That night, Lanyard and Donald 
set traps all around the brooder 
house, inside and out. Next morn- 

ing the two young fellows arose 

before day light and with rifles 
and clubs cautiously made their 
way to the brooder house. 

The sight and odor that met their 
eyes and noses will long be re- 

membered by them. The largest 
pole cat that this section, has any 
record of and the largest wood rat 

OPENS NEW STORE 

Mr. William P. Zimmer, Mana- 
ger of Reed’s Jewelers, Inc., at 7 
North Front St. 

Mr. Zimmer is a veteran of 
World War II and spent 30 months 
overseas. 

He was formerly manager of 
Reed’s Jewelry store in Niagara 
Falls, N. Y. 

REED'S REPAIR 
MANAGER 

Mr. W. Harold Hines, Jr., mana- 
ger of the watch and jewelry re- 
pair department at Reed’s Jewal- 
ers, Inc., 7 North Front St. 

Mr. Hines is a graduate of the 
Spencer school of watch making 
and has had considerable experi- 
ence in this line. 

Reed’s watch and Jewelry repair 
department, states Mr. Hines, is 
one of the most modern and up to date in this section of the coun- 
try. The equipment is the best and 
complete to handle the finest re- 
pair work with a large selection of 
Swiss and American watch parts 
on hand. 

All repair work, added Mr. Hines, done by Reed's is completely guar- 
anteed. 

A feature of this department oi 
Reed’s Jewelry is in Jewelry re- 
pair and ring sizing. 

Mr Hines is ably assisted in his 
work by Mr. W. W. Boyles, also a 
graduate of the Spencer school of 
watch making. 
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| F. D. R/s Hyde Park Mansion Dedicated Today as National Site > 
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Franklin Roosevelt's ancestral home at Hyde Park, N. Y. It is now administered by the Interior department. 

President Roosevelt slept here during frequent visits.. 

CEREMONIES formally dedicating to the nation the home of the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt as a national historic site are be- 

ing held today at Hyde Park. N. Y.. to commemorate the first an- 

Main floor library of the former summer "White House." f 

Iniversary 
of the president's death. The estate is under the juris- 

diction of the Interior Department and open to the public for 
inspection., /International) 

ever seen had been caught and 

Lanyard hadn’t toppled as many 

Germans as he had not to know 
how to use a repeating rifle. And 
Donald had in his mind a fine lot 
of young chicks on the way. Not 
only were Mrs. Hilburn’s chicks 
lost but her mash, which she had 
stored in the brooder house, was a 

complete ruin. 
But friend husband came to the 

rescue and told her that he would 
rebuild the brooder house, place a 

cement floor, buy her another 
bunch of fine baby chicks; so fried 
chicken dinners at the Hilburn 
home are still in prospect. 
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BLADEN BRUNSWICK COLUMBUS CRAVEN 
DUPLIN ONSLOW PENDER ROBESON SAMPSON 

NAMED PRESIDENT 
LUMBERTON, April 11—J. C. 

Jackson, druggist, was elected 
president of the Lumberton 
Rotary club for the club year 
beginning in July, at a meet- 
ing of newly-elected directors 
at the Lorraine hotel yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Jackson is vice 
president of the club this year 
and will be succeeded in that 
office by B. E. Lohr. 

LARGER BOARD 
SOUTHPORT, April 11—A 

movement that may give all 
schools in the county more 

equal representation on the 
board of education cropped out 
this week when R. I. Mintz, 
candidate for representative on 

the Democratic ticket in the 
primary, indicated to Chair- 
man Foster Mintz of the Demo- 
cratic Executive committee 
that he favored a five-man 
board that would give one 

member to each of the five 
white high school districts, Le- 
land, Bolivia, Shallotte, Wacca- 
maw and Southport. The move- 

ment appears gaining in popu- 
lar favor and all lacking is an 

equal distribution of candi- 
dates. 

CAPITAL INDICTMENT 
LUMBERTON. April 11—Rob- 

ert McIntyre, Lumberton 
Negro, was indicted in a true 

bill, Thursday morning, charg- 
ing him with the capital of- 
fense of first degree burglary. 
McIntyre allegedly broke into 
a house occupied by Willimima 
McKee and Carrie Lou Sutton 

Negro women, in the yard o 

the Horace M. Barnes home the 

night of Feb. 17. The bill ol 

indictment charges him with 

entering "by force of arms 

with criminal assault of the 

women and with "assault with 

a deadly weapon, to wit, a pis- 
tol.” 

_ 

SCHOOL CLOSING SET 

SOUTHPORT, April 11— The 

tentative date for the closing of 
the present session of the 
Brunswick County school calls 
for the Waecamaw school to 

have its finals on May 28: Le- 

land on May 29: Bolivia, May 
31; Southport, June 3. and Shal- 
lotte, June 4. All colored 
schools will close during the 
same period. 

hoey to speak 
LUMBERTON. April 11—Sena- 

tor Clyde R. Hoey of North 
Carolina will speak twice in 
eastern North Carolina late this 
month. He will address the 
Rocky Mount Chamber of Com- 
merce. April 26, and will give 
an address in Elizabethtown 
either April 26 or 27. Occasion 
of the Elizabethtown address 
will be the dedication of a 

Bladen County memorial mark- 
er to service men. 

PRE-EASTER SERVICES 
LUMBERTON, April^l—Pre- Easter services will beheld for 

5 days at the Carolina theatre 
during Holy week, April 15-19. 
Rev. Thomas A. Fry, pastor of 
Red Springs Presbyterian 
church, will be the speaker 

each day. General theme of the 
messages is “Days of Beauty.” 

BIG CATFISH 
CURRIE, April 11—McL. 

Barnhill, of the Rowan section 
of Bladen county and near 
Black river, reports an unusual 
catch in his shad net a few 
nights ago. As he luted the 
nets from the water, he found 
two enormous catfish. McL. 
reports that they were the 
largest he had ever seen caught 
that far up the river from Wil- 
mington and Cape Fear river. 
They measured three inches 
between the eyes, and were 

very meaty. McL. has a large 
family and the two cats made 
a generous meal for all and 
some over. 

DANCE PLANNED 
LUMBERTON, April 11—Sully 

Mason and his orchestra will 
play at the Lumberton armory, 
the night of April 24. The 
dance will provide the finish- 
ing touch for Robeson County 
Veterans Day. Mason’s troupe 
includes 15 musicians and a girl 
singer. 

Jenkins Names Text 
For Sunday Service 

"The Change of the Sabbath” is 
the subject of the lecture to be giv- 
en Sunday night at the Seventh- 
day Adventist church at Ninth and 
Market streets. 

In response to many inquiries 
regarding the day of worship, Pas- 
tor T. J. Jenkins has decided to 
devote a Sunday evening to a dis- 
cussion of this topic for all those 
who are interested. 

Mr. Jenkins says that the change 
of the Sabbath was prophesied in 
the Bible more than 500 years be- 
fore it took place. Puzzling ques- 
tions concerning this subject will 
be answered from the Bible, his- 
tory, and from statements of lead- 
ing churchmen, both past and 
present, he said. 

REALTY TRANSFERS 
Realty transfers yesterday re- 

corded with the office of the 
Register of Deeds included the 
following: 

H. L. Britt to J. Frank Collier, 
lots 3 and 4-46, Carolina Beach. 

R. R. Duggers to L. T. Rhodes] 
lots 82 and 60, Montgomery Place. 

S. N. Gunnerson to H. E. Willis," 
lots 5 and 13-C, city. 

Mrs. Lena S. Bear to G. L 
Harrelson, lot 16-F, Wright De- 
velopment, Ardmore. 

Lela Grey Saunders to M V 
Barnhill, lot 9-7, Carolina Heights! Paula Hass to Charles L. Dicker- 
son, lots 20 and 21, Arcardia Sub- division. 

*H‘ 5 Ri,tter t0 L' W. Jenkins, and 29-6, Kures Beach. 
H' Burke t0 Herbert J. Miller, Pt. 1-256, and Pt. 122-256 

city. 

c Feie7 vine§ar is useful for 
aiad dressings and sauces. Crush 

mit °U^e of celery seeds, and 
77,x with one quart of vinegar. 
"T?™ steeP for ten days. Strain and bottle. 

BRUNSWICK WOMEN 
PLAN PICNIC LUNCH 

MEETING THURSDAY 
SOUTHPORT, April 11—Bruns- 

wick county club women, and all 
interested in making slip covers, 
will have an all day demonstration 
and picnic dinner at the county 
agricultural building at Supply, 
Thursday, April 18. 

Miss Alene McLamb, the home 
agent, states that they plan to 
make quite a day of it. Miss Rosa 
Elwood Brvan, home agent at 
large for North Carolina, will have 
charge-of the demonstration, which 
will begin at 10 a. m. The picinic 
lunches brought by the club mem- 
bers will be served at noon and 
the demonstration will continue 
through the afternoon. 

Despite the fact that part of the 

FALSE TEETH 
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass 

Many wearers of false teeth have suf- 
fered real embarrassment because their 
plate dropped, slipped or wabbled at 
just the wrong time. Do not Uve In 
fear of this happening to you. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH, the alka- 
line (non-acid I powder, on your plates. 
Holds false teeth more firmly, so they 
feel more comfortable. Does not sour, 
Checks "plate odor’’ (denture breath). 
Get FASTEETH at any drug store. 

eriod was during war times when 

onditions were difficult, the 

irunswick county club women 

ave done notable work during the 

ast year. Seme ol their efforts 
re reflected in the many new 
omes and more attractive ap- 
earance of old ones, as well as 

generally improved living condi- \ 
tions. Miss McLamb states that 

they are preparing to celebrate. 

National Club Week beginning 
May 5, in a very elaborate man- 

ner. 

Dial 2-3311 For Newspaper Service 

STOP SUFFERING FROM 

RHEUMATISM 
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS 

ARTHRITIS, BACKACHE, NEURITIS 
Quick iMM can now bu yoera. Thousands 
acclaim the wondarful nan discovery — 

LAKEN'S * DROPS which has brought thorn 
*•!»* they never thought poeitbla. Sot 
LAKEN'S 9 DROPS today on a guarantao 
of Tatisfoction or your mo nay back. 

LAKEN’S 9 DROPS 
Om Smlm At All Drug Storm* 

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS 

Help 15 Mile* of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Wests 

If you havean excess of acids in your blood, 
your 15 miles of kidney tubes may be over- 
worked. Thesetiny filters and tubes arework- 
ing day and night to help Nature rid your eastern of excess acids and poisonous waste. when disorder of kidney function permit* 
poisonous matter to remain In your blood, it 
maycause nagging backache, rheumatiepains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty passages with smarting and burning some- times shows there Is something wrong with 
your krlneys or bladder. 

Kidr. ys may need help the came as bow- els, so ask your druggist for Doan’s Pills a stimulant diuretic, used successfully by m’il- Iions for over 40 years. Doan's give happy end will help the 15 miles of kidney zuDes flush out poisonous waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills. 
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FARRAR 
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

WAREHOUSE 
DIAL 5317 

— 
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SEE KAMER 
AND SEE BETTER 

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted 
DR. W. A. KAMER 

Optometrist 
Bulluck Building 
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| TIRE RECAPPING 
AUTO REPAIRING 

PAINTING—RODY WORK ! 

| SlT ELL i 
; Safii-Service Co. 
j 3rd and Grace Sts. j 
| Julius Wenberg t 

Jimmie Wenberg 1 

ggggnaggaamsnggggl Latest Recordings 

_ 

Stock! 
“When I Move To The Sky” 
Don’t Take Everybody To 

Be Your Friend” 
s Sister Rosetta Tharpe 

with Sam Price Trio j 
“Skip To My Lou” i 

, “Temptation” 
Gordon Jenkins and 

his Orchestra and Chorus 
"The Dark Town Poker ,i 

Club” ! 
"Jelly Bean” 

Phil Harris 
and his orchestra 

32 Children’s Songs 
Frank Luther 

(Three Records) 
Accordian Solo Album 

Phil Baker 

Howard Radio Co. 
106 N. 2nd St. Dial 4826 

<1 
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APRICOT 
Cflavtrei 

BRANDT 

QMHTHET/Huk®® 
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THURSDAY • FRIDAY * SATURDAY SPIWAL3J 
■ig week-end values fer your ear, your home, your shop and yourself 
all priced at a genuine savlngl 

_^—■■————mw———a—n—os—a—oawwa' 
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baseball 
gloves 

$4 .69 
H FioMer'a 

■Hi GloM 
yP to $um 

A large selection d 

baseman’*, catcher’* and *ottball 

glove* at value price*. 

QUALITY LUGGAGf 
M to W-toefc Com 

Here’s the luggage jjoi 
went for that vacation 

trip this Summer. Regi*. 
A large selection of other lar $16.38 OPA ceiltr.j 
coses in carious colors. price. 

Bicycf* 
LIGHT OUTFIT 

$3. .98 
^nriitt of large bicycle head- 
Hjht, rear tail-light and auto- 
matic roltage-controUed gener- 
ator. 

VET’S EMBLEM 

19' 
Sturdy die. 

i charge emblem 
bolt to your 
mte plate. 

COFFEE MAKERS 
ELECTRIC STOVE 

Brett Year Car For Spring With New 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
j- 

Good-looking, long-wearing fibre seat JV Cvadht 
A Seatmt 

covert m many colorful plaids sow 
t 

in stock for most popular cars. 

Seat Covert for Coapea.. • $6.96 
Auto Seat Cuthiont.98c 

JACKS 
& PUMPS * 

jjS / 

SCISSORS JACK 
* 

Sturdy, depend- C4 OK 
able jack that is 
easily operated. “ 

HYDRAULIC JACK FRICTION JACK 

t $0.95 bumper'jacks4thatC 1 98 hy^<,Ul,C I! release automati-* * •,JW 
bumper jack. w 

«glly 
4-Way Rim Wrenches..... 

^^ Complete! 

V 

Attractiv e 

glass coffee 
maker on elec- 

| trie hot plate. 
I A complete set 

for coffee mek- 
* ing. 

CLEAN-UP! 
• tohneon’e Carnu.59 e 

• Simonix Wax or Kltener 49c 
• DuPont Cleaner, pint. ,3Sc 
• Rubber Auto Enamel, 

V* pint...,.Uc 

Equip Your Car With Modern 

SEALED BEAM LIGHTS 
Conversion Kits 

$4.95 
op 

Convert your present auto headlights into the newest, 
most modem type and drive in safety. For most cars. 

ELECTRIC BROILER 
Bakes, broils or roasts S* QI 
food at the tabled 
Heavy aluminum. y?” 

u. s. 
Army 

Surplus 

They're Here, Kids! 
REAL ARMY 
GAS MASKS 

Heal rubber gts 
masks with giant* 
■{*• goggles, plas- 
tic mouthpiece and 
adjustable straps. 

PLOIJRESCE 
DESK LAMPS, complete $Si9 
NT KITCHEN LIGHT 

mil it' as* $ O •*' •* 
_ 

Complete 

TAUBMAX’ ) 16 So"th Front St phone 623S 
"—— -—I 


